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Continuing the research regarding the enzymatic activity of entianstrosols (anthropic 
regosols) from Transylvania, this paper aims to present the soils and leveled waste dump’s 
enzymatic activity (dehydrogenesis, catalasis and saccharin activity) from surface mining 
exploitation 
Thus, if on the degraded soils the values are in general typically for these types of soils, on 
entiantrosoils (anthropic regosols) for all 6 profiles analyzed the values of enzymatic activity 
are extremely low, even on 0 to 20 cm dept 
Deydrogenase activity wich reflects wery well the  soil microbial activity, (the 
potential respiratory soil microbyotic) varies greatly from one genetic type (subtype) of soil to 
another, but is very well correlated with soil and waste dump material (entriantrosoil) 
properties. Thus, at limestone rendzina, where the humus content is 4,10 % in the surface 
horizon, dehydrogenase values are 2,400 mg formazan/g.s.u. For entriantrosoil values are 
1,100 mg formazon/g.s.u, to profile 3, to 0-20 cm depth, the dehydrogenase activity values 
decrease with depth very much for all profiles analyzed, thus confirming data from literature .  
Catalase activity, which after Rahela Carpa participate in degradation and/or the 
incorporation of xenobiotic substances in soil arganic matter, has values closely correlated 
with the content in humus, nitrogen and pH of soil. At limestone rendzina and Chromic 
Luvisols, the values of catalase activity are 200 mg H2O2 decomposed/g.s.u., and entriantrosol 
the highest registred value is the profile 3, the deph of 0-20 cm ( 60 mg H2O2 decomposed / 
g.s.u.).  
Saccharum activity also varied from one profile to another, from one depth to another, 
but for entriantrosoil, the percentage of reducing sugar is extremly small compared with the 
one of degraded soils. Thus, at limestone rendzina its value is 0,970 % reducing sugar, and at 
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